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For printing by Subfcriprion,
A 10 be c- tilled,

THE HRST VOl TME OF
Pcti7tfylvania Slate Trials.

THE want ol luffincot information of thestate trials ol Gieat-Britain in the early
periods of that government is now lamented :
Hi heno there hath been bat one trial » the
state of Pennsylvania on impeachment : ar.d
here also 11 ts to he legretied, thatj beiug neg-io&cd at the time* the public are now left with-
out fofficient information on the fubje& of thattrial, it ir however in th»a woik defined toref-
cte what can be enllc&ed iheitof fioro fouice*
of indifputaple authority, f Q that the ftmq (hall
be preserved from oblivion.

Audther impeachment »,,d the second is mw
deptndirjr. An ©ffiret it chained by the
Hortfeof R.eprefentanvc*, who hath for many
vcarj largely confided in by this (tare,andimth long b en at ihe head of the financial de-
piftrmni of the fame, and it import* theeili*
ztts to know his eondufl, and the circumstances
>#hirh may be brought foiward i n hi* ti ial.

In this work the £d.ttor will be earful to
the facts, as thev mav be brought forward,

Aid t«> lay all the evidence and papers before
4>lf TMlhljc.?Will rkit virw

The following Terms are rtfpeftftitfy
fitbmitted to the Public :

I» The Work shall be pr;n:ed lu octavo, with a
gCod type, on fine paper, and delivered to
fubferrbers at the refprftive plares whe»e the
sub foriprions are taken in, as soon as the woikrhaTl be comp'raied.

It. As no ro'njiftore can well be made, as tothe length of the p»efi-nt trial, the fire of thevolume cannot be afecrtamed at this lime?Hut the pt icc lhal 1 not excced that of some ofIbe latcfi publications in thise'rty.
111. ft will contain all the preliminaries and in-cidental rircumflances thai mar occur rimingt)ir trial of John Rficholfon, E(quire, Comp-

troller-General of this commonwealth, wnhchearguments of counfrl on both fides,togetherwith the articles of impeachment, and thepleas and replication* at large, the fcveral re-
solution* of the two branches of the Rate Le-fiflaiure, refptfiing this impeachment, and
the final dectfion of the SENATE refpe&ing
that officer.
7"f> which will be prefixed, as much as can be

calUfted fiom authentic documents, of the im-
peichment, trial, and aequital of ihe lale Francis
H'jpkinfon, Efqujte, Judge <»f the Court of
Admiralty for the state of Pennsylvania, duringthe la\e war, never before pnblifhed.

Nu money will be required before the deli-
very *>f the book.

Subscriptions will be received by Fr?nefs
Bailey, No. 116, High-street ; Wriglry and Bcr-riman, No. 149, Chclnui-ftrcet, and by the dif-
ferent bookftlters m this ciiv; Jacob Bailev,
Lane after ; Yundt and Patton, Baltimore, and
by the Editor.

EDMUND HOG AN.
N. B. The piier will he enhanced to non-

fchferibets. Feb. 18. taw if

THIS DAT IS PUBLISHED,
AND TO BE SOLD BY

THOMAS DOBSON,
At ibe St<Tnr Hnufe, N«>. 41,South Seroucl-ftreet,

(Price three-eighths ofa dollar)
THE

Speeches of Mr. Smith,
OF SOUTH-CAROLINA.

Slivered in the Hnufe of Representatives oftbe United States in January, 1794, on the sub.
of certain Commekcul Ricoiationi,

proposed by Mr. Maduon, in the committee?f che whole, on the report of the Secretary of
State.

To <zuhieh is annexed.
A TABLE, exhibiting the Compa-

*RT». vs. footing ot the Commiicc of theUnitrci Suites, with the Dominions of Franceand (Sreai-Biitain, prior 10 the pending Revo-lution of France. Feb. 15. 6t.

Stock Brokers Office,
No. i6 t Wall-street, New-York

THE Subscriber intending to confine himfdf
miirely to the PURCHASE &SALfcor

STOCKS on COMMISSION, bigs leave toof
fer hia lervict sto his friends and others, in theline of a Stock Broker. Those who may pleafc
to fstor h«m with their business, may dependupon having it tranfa&ed with the utinoft fide-
lity >r.d dispatch.

Order& hoin Philadelphia, Boston, or any
other part of the United Si«ic«, will he ftri&ly
an.i.dcd to. LFONARD BLEECKF.R.

TO BE SOLD,
A large elegant House,

and Lot of Ground,
INan eligiblesituation, ?also a Country Seatwithin 6 miles of the City, with 9 acres oflaird, or 42 acre-; of Jand and meadow, the.House is not exceeded by many in the vicinityof tl»ecity, in size or convenience.

For terms apply to the printer.
January 23. m&tb?tf

p" tb' Editor has repeatedly beenfubjeded topoftagc on tie Letters ofperfotu\u25a0,who have in that way applied to purchasethe b aunt of Long Primmer which he has
forfait ?those who tvi/h to buy those types,
are informed that the priee is twenty centsper pound, cafh?to be paid at their delive-ry?ihe fount weighs about IJOfo.

Cj" Proposals havingbeen Jmbli/hed lajt
autumn, for continuing the Gazette of theUnited States as an half weekly paper, in
conjtinflion with a dailypaper, frequent ap-plications (poflage unpaid) are made byper-

font at a diflanccfor theformer ?tut as the
terms proposed on that occajion were not com-plied with, the plan tf an half weclly paperis relinqui/hed.

City Cominiffioners Office,
January 30, 1794.

IN purfoancc of a Kelo.v. of ihe CmuuufnCouncil, d»ted the 20th clay of January,
4794. for dividing the City into five Dillridi,
l»y lines drawn E»ft and Weft, whereof each of
the City Commift'ioners is to take ihe fuperin-
tcndance o! one of the laid Diftr<£ls, and to beaccountable lor the cleansing, good older anilregularity of the fame.

I he Cominiflionert h*ve accordingly madethe following arrangement for the prefer.t >DiJlrifl the \JI. N«»'han Boys, to have the'hargeol that part of the ftrects, lanes and alleysfrom Cidar-ftreei, trr the north fide of Spruce-
it »eet

DiJitiQ the ad. HwgliRoberts, from the north
fide of Sprurc-ftrcct to the north fide «f Walnutttrert.

Di[tn£l ike $d. Joseph Clavooole, from fhd
north fide of Walnut to the loath tide ol Hi«h-
ftiret.

Dijlud the 4th. William Moulder, froro thenorth fide of High,lo the north fide of Mulberry
lhcet

Diflrift the SM, Nicholas Hicks, from ihe
north fide ol Mulbcny, to the north fide of Vinestreet.

Exl-afl frm the Minutej,

JOHN MEASE, CM.
N B. The carriage way in MufccUftrect,under llic ebtrge of ilie Commiflioners generally,

\u2666or the prefenr, the foouways on the north andsouth fides thereof, are connc&ed with the ad-
joining D ftriils rcfpedtively.

FOR SJLEj
By MATHFW CAREY, No. 118,

Market-Street,
An EfTay on Slavery:
Defighed to exhibit in a new point of view,its effedts on indujlry, and the peace ofociety. Some facts and calculations are offered

to prove the labor oljrtemen 10 be much more
produßire than that of JLaves ; that countries arerich, powerful and happy, in proportion as the
laboring people enjoy the fruits of their own
labor ; and hence the teccdaty conclusion, that
slavery is impolitic as well as unjujl.

Price 2$ Cents.
February 15. «j tf

Daily's Hotel.
GIFFORD DALLY,

F»rmerlr Keeper of the City Tavern, and
of the Merchant's Cojec-Houfc »f thu
Cfy :?

RfcSPECTFULLY informs hw Friends and
the Public in general, that he has THIS

DAY opened a HOTEL in be-
tween Third and Fourth-Streets, at the House
formerly occupied by Mr. Timmons, which
has lately been greatly improved, and is now
very commodious ; where he has turmfhed him«
fell with the best of LIQUORS, and will fur.nifh a TABLE for Parties, with-the best provi-
sions the Markets afford, at any hour, on the
Ihorteft notice. From his long experience in
this line of bufinel*, he flatters him fclf be (ball
be able to give fattsfa&ion to all who may please
to favor bim with their company.

Philadelphia, January 29, 1794.

Parry and Mufgrave,
Goldfmttbs Ss" Jewellers,

No. 42,
STJUTH SECOND-STREET,

HAVE FOR SALE,
An elegant Affortmcnt of

SILVER & PLATED WARE,
JEWELLERY &Jm CUTLERY,
Which they dilpote ofon the most rea-sonable terms. Devices in hair. Miniatures

sett, and every thing in the gold and iilver
way, done as

December 24- atwfcfcf

LATEST
Foreign Intelligence.

VIENNA, Nov. 13,
Difpatcbes of such importance have

been received from our ambassador at Ber-lin, as not only to occasion an immediate
conference, but the immediate fending of
meflengfcrs to all the court»in alliance with
our's.

MANHEIM, Nov. 21
Relative to the unfortunate attack tp-on Bitche we learn, that 1600 Prussians

were at one time actually in the place,but
were after a severe conflict, driven out.
this gave the French courage, and theyimmediately attacked the Whole cordon,
and retook Bliefcaftel, and all the polls
on the Blife.

PARIS, Nov. 22,

In the fc(lions of the 23d a letterwasread from the representatives of the peo-ple at Straftmrg, mentioning that theyhadattacked the enenty on the 18th atthree points, and after a brisk action,took
a redoubt, and had hopes of being atWeiffembourg next dap

Decreed upon the proposal of Ruhl,that advantage ihould be taken of thead-
vance of the victorious armies into Ger-many to make the inhabitants of Frank-fort pay the 2 millions imposed on themby Cuftine.

In the feflions of the 25th a letter was
read from the representatives of the peo-ple with the army of the MofeUe, datedDeux Ponts, Nov. 31, in which thewhole progress of the army it mentioned
to taking poffeflion of Deux Ponts,whichthey did without opposition.

In the fame feflions a letterfrom Straf.burg, dated Nov. 19, stated affigoats andmoney to be at par in that city.Several churches sent theirplate to theconvention.

LONDON, Dec. 4.
By accounts from France there is advice

that the Royalist army is divided into 2columns, one of which went againft Gran-ville, the other went igainft St. Maloes.
December 6.Different fetters were yesterday receiv-ed in town, which confirm the report giv-en in our last paper of the success of lordHowe's fleet capturing 5 fail of Frenchmen of war.

The French have flopped their newspa-pers from coming out of the country for
a fliort time ; it is supposed they havesome secret they wish not to be made pub-lic.

The Frankfort Gazette of the 29thult. announces, that within 2 days Lan-dau would be in the power of the Auftri-
ans.

Thehead quartersof the Prince? ofCo-bourgarenowat Mons. The French inthe mght between the 23d. and 24th ult.precipitately abandoned the town and dittrift of Beaumont.
M. Chambon, the fugitive deputy froirrthe NationalConvention, was found con-cealed in a farm Eoufc, and facriiSced bythe people.
Towards the conclusion of the leflionof the National Convention of the 2£thult. Chenier made a report refpefting thecrimes imputed to the memory of Countde Mirabeau. After entering into a rela-

tion of his political career, and enumera-
ting the services he had rendered his coun-
try, he accused him of being a pattifan ofroyalty, under the veil of being a teal'ousadvocate for the people, for the purfofeof advancinghis own interests, and movedthat Gabriel Riquetti Mirabeau should beremoved from the Pantheon, and Maratplaced in his (lead which the Convention
deereed.

LAW OF THE UNION,
THIRD COtfGftESS OF THE

UNITED STATES,
AT THE FUST «ESSl01«,

Begun and held at thecityof Philadefphi*,
in the State of Pennsylvania,on Mondayshe second of December,one thousandseven hundred and ninety-three*

-ACTproviding for the relief of suchof the liihabiltints of Saint Domingo, re-
Jident within the United States, as ma/be found in want offupporti

EC' '' hy the Senate and-13 House of Representatives ofthe United States of America, in Congressaj/embled, That a sum not exceeding fif-
teen thousand dollars, be, and the fame
is hereby appropriated to be paid out of
any monies which may be fn the treasury,arising from foreign loans, for the sup-
port of such of tbe Inhabitant! of SaintDomingo, resident within the UnitedStates, as shall be found in want of suchsupport.

Sec. it /ind he itfurther enaSett, "That
ii> order to secure the due application of«he monies aforefaid, the fame (hall beplaced under the direction of the Presi-
dent of the United States} and it foall
be lawful for him to draw thesaid monies,
or any part thereof, from the treasury of
the United States,and to cause thedistri-bution thereof to be made, for the reliefof the persons aforefaid, in fucb manner',
and by the hands of such persons, as shallin the opinion of the President, appearmod conducive to the humane purposes ofthi» act.

Sec. J, And be it further enattcJ, that
a regular fiatenWilt and account bekept of
the monies so expended, and being fod-
ged in the office of the treasury depart-
ment, the amount thereof (hall be provi-fronaliy charged to the debit of theFrench republic, fubjeft to such future ar-
rangements as {hall be made thereon be-
tween thegovernmentof theUnited States
and thesaid republic/ Provided however,that unlefc the French Republic or itsminister or other authorized agent, (hall
within fix monthsfrom the palfing of thisexpressly authorize a charge to t,hedebit, of the said Republic of the saidsupplies which (hall have been, or may be
made under this ast, all further suppliesunder the fame, (hall, from and after theexpirationof the feid ferm offix months,
be discontinued.
Frsdi*jcr Avffvs-rvs MffHXEHBSKC,

Speaker of the Koufe ofRcprefcntati*ea.
John Adams, Vice-President of theUnited States and President

of the Senate,
Approved February the 7

twelfth, 1794. t
G®. Washington, President of t&e

United States.
Deposited among the Rolls in the Officeof the Secretary of State,

£dm. Randolph,
Secretary of State,

For tßi Gazetts of the Unitsd Sr*rss.
Mr. Fejjno,

WHILST the sons of pleasure, andthe devoteesof Comus, triumph in thevictory which they have obtained over
the iriduftrious and serious part of the
community, with regard to Theatrical en-tei tainments, they ought to beware ofinfniting the feelings of their mourningfellow-citizens. There are many of thisdescription, who cannot forget those tre-mendous scenes of desolation and woe,which were exhibited here a few months'since ; whose hearts still bleed at the re-tolleftion of many dear and valuablefriends torn from their embrace, and thepictures of distress which they daily saw ;but which the gay and wealthy patrons ofpernicious amusements cannot realize, asmod of them fled trembling, to a dittance.Those children of misfortune have no


